
NEXVOO® Has PPE Supply in U.S. for Same
Day Shipping

With stock ready to ship in the U.S., NEXVOO® has significantly increased glove production capacity to

5 billion nitrile gloves per month

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA, UNITED STATES, June 5, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- NEXVOO®, a global

communications technology and healthcare equipment provider, today announced in-stock

items from its product line, including infrared thermometers, gloves, 3-ply masks, KN95 masks,

face shields, goggles, wipes, and sanitizer. Those items are now available for same or next day

shipping.

"The complicated logistics of international shipping can cause unfortunate delays and

uncertainty for people in immediate need of PPE," said Steven Schmidt, Vice President of Sales at

NEXVOO®. "Having supply ready to ship here in the U.S. is a game-changer because of the drastic

improvement in shipping time, and the simplification of the process makes for a huge reduction

in anxiety for customers who need this equipment quickly."

Additionally, NEXVOO® has increased its sourcing capacity to 5 billion nitrile gloves per month to

US customers, shipping weekly.  

Since the Covid-19 crisis began earlier this year, NEXVOO® delivered over ten million units of

personal protective equipment across the United States as well as to the UK, Germany,

Bermuda, Russia, and Australia. 

About NEXVOO®

Based in Indianapolis, Indiana, NEXVOO® is a global communications leader and protective

healthcare equipment provider with factory operations in Xiamen City, China.

Contact Us: To get direct sourcing, please visit https://www.nexvoostore.com. For questions

please email us at support@nexvooinc.com or call 866.910.8366.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/518705736

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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